Pacific Festival Ballet Sponsorship Levels

$500+ – Sapphire
Sponsorship includes advertising in seasonal programs/posters and recognition in social media.
2 tickets to our Spring Ballet.

$1,000+ – Ruby
Sponsorship includes advertising in seasonal programs/posters, digital slides at BAPAC and recognition in social media. 4 tickets to the Nutcracker or Spring Ballet.

$2,500+ – Diamond
Sponsorship includes advertising in seasonal programs/posters/print ads, digital slides at BAPAC and recognition in social media. 4 tickets to the Nutcracker and Spring Ballet.
2 tickets to Sugarplum Social at Moorpark Country Club in November 2021.

$5,000+ – Silver
Sponsorship includes advertising in seasonal programs/posters/print ads, digital slides at BAPAC and recognition in social media. 4 tickets to the Nutcracker, Spring Ballet and Summer Dane Event. 4 tickets to Sugarplum Social at Moorpark Country Club in November 2021. VIP studio passes to dress rehearsals. Afterglow dinner with guest artists from New York City Ballet.

$10,000+ – Gold
Sponsorship includes advertising in seasonal programs/posters/print ads, digital slides at BAPAC and recognition in social media. 6 tickets to the Nutcracker, Spring Ballet and Summer Dance Event. 6 tickets to Sugarplum Social at Moorpark Country Club in November 2021. VIP studio passes to dress rehearsals. Afterglow dinner with guest artists from New York City Ballet.

$20,000+ – Platinum
Sponsorship includes advertising in seasonal programs/posters/print ads, digital slides at BAPAC and recognition in social media. 8 tickets to the Nutcracker, Spring Ballet and Summer Dance Event. 8 tickets to Sugarplum Social at Moorpark Country Club. VIP studio passes to dress rehearsals. Afterglow dinner with guest artists from New York City Ballet and an overnight stay at The Four Seasons Westlake.